Abstract. This paper reports performance metrics and end-user perceptions of a display leasing service, introduced for a network of public displays. Through leasing, users can acquire a temporary ownership of a public display and utilize it as an application UI element together with a personal mobile device. We argue that this functionality is necessary as the quantity of public displays grows, in order to facilitate public resource utilization and alleviate patterns such as queuing and polling. We implemented a prototype of the leasing service and conducted a field trial with a real-world city centre scenario, through which we analyze the service's signaling overhead and key deployment challenges.
Introduction and Related Work
Urban areas are witnessing a large-scale emergence of interactive public displays. These displays come in various form factors and sizes, may be installed vertically or horizontally and offer high visual capacity for digital signage as well as interactive content. In other words, there exists a large potential for physically distributed and composable applications within this emergence [1, 2] .
Realizing this potential, however, entails few core technical challenges. First, the displays need support for functional coupling before users can utilize the display as an additional UI element in their application structures. This fundamental requirement has lead to research on device pairing [3, 4] , where a public display is logically coupled with user's personal mobile device. During the pairing, users can influence the display's behavior through both control and content from personal mobile devices [5] .
Device pairing, however, is only intended for joining two devices together as a logical whole. We argue that display utilization based solely on pairing can become a clear bottleneck when the amount of displays grows, as besides current social conventions of queuing and polling, users have no way of inferring the status information of a certain target display. In addition, there might be available displays close-by, but if they are not in line-of-sight, users cannot discover them. We refer to this setting as one display, many users.
For these reasons, the utilization of an interactive public display within distributed applications needs to be managed with an explicit notion of temporary ownership, which results from a negotiation phase between a personal mobile device and a public display. In addition, the displays need to be interconnected in order to enable two fundamental services: First is the ability for a mobile device to query the network of displays as one logical whole and thus gain an integrated view of display utilization. The dynamic status information augments static display properties such as location, resolution etc. Second, the displays need to communicate with each other in cases where ownerships need to be scheduled from one display to another, such as application session transfer. Naturally, local scheduling and queuing of ownerships is required as well. In this setting, mobile devices will first query the network, select a target display, negotiate with the target and finally conduct a pairing on-site. We refer to this setting as many displays, many users.
Related work in this area have focused mainly on device pairing solutions and subsequent organization of application presentation and input mappings [6, 7, 8, 9] . Main difference to our work is that we solely focus on the modeling and management of display ownership and status information within an interconnected network of public displays. In our previous work, we have reported one solution for visualizing the resource discovery information in mobile devices [10] in case of internetworked displays. We have also suggested the need for the discovery process to be augmented with a negotiation phase prior to application composition and usage [11] . Finally, we have reported how the application data tier can be separated from the runtime presentation tier in case of applications utilizing both public displays and mobile devices [12] .
In this paper we present an implementation and evaluation findings of a display leasing service, aimed as a solution to the negotiation phase of utilizing a public display. We set out to investigate the feasibility of the leasing service by implementing a functional prototype and testing it in a laboratory setting. Through this testing, we wanted to ensure that the real-time performance of the leasing service was sufficient for a subsequent field trial. Laboratory development was done in spring 2009, and the prototype was deployed as part of a field study in June 2009. This study ran until end of August 2009, and in this paper we focus on data collected during a period of 46 days from July 17 to August 31.
Contributions of this work are as follows:
Presenting the concept of display leasing as a solution to the negotiation functionality required by physically distributed and composable applications. Evaluating a prototype of the leasing service in laboratory environment. Analyzing findings from a deployment of the leasing service as part of a field trial of interactive public displays in downtown area of City of Oulu, Finland.
Prototype System
As outlined in the introduction, we consider the leasing service within a network of public displays. Figure 1 illustrates this network with the associated entities. On a high-level, the architecture consists of large (interactive) public displays, mobile terminals, interaction sensors and a control messaging overlay. Within the focus of this paper, each display has independent middleware-level software component, which manages the display's temporary ownerships through negotiation, modeling and management processes. Mobile terminals feature middleware which communicates with the interaction sensors, negotiates with displays through the messaging overlay and visualizes negotiation status information to user. Interaction sensors are spatially associated with the displays. Their purpose is to visually advertise the leasing possibility for users, resolve the target display to the mobile terminal through service parameters and initiate the negotiation phase with a tangible action of touch. We have not incorporated remote discovery functionality in this architecture, as we wanted to support social, 'arena' type of applications where several users can join easily on-site through interaction sensors. Exclusiveness of the leased ownership can be specified in the metadata of the lease during the negotiation.
The control messaging overlay is designed to support referential decoupling in order to allow topic-based query messages within the network such as discovery, which is out of the scope of this paper. In addition, the late binding feature allows endpoints to establish one-to-one connections only when necessary, thus removing the need for sequential polling of target displays. Implementation of the conceptual architecture is depicted in Figure 2 . Public displays are each equipped with touch screens and dedicated control PCs that host the respective middleware components. Resource Management implements the leasing and discovery services of the display, including modeling and management of leases.
Layout Manager manages the screen real estate of the display. RFID Reader Management implements the interaction sensor functionality. Face Detection software is out of this paper's scope.
Mobile terminals implement the client sides of discovery and leasing services, and feature dedicated launcher software for starting distributed applications [12] . In addition, each mobile terminal has an associated RFID tag with its unique ID linked to the terminal by a lookup table in the middleware backend server. Similar lookup table associates each interaction sensor to one dedicated display. See Figure 3 for illustrations of RFID accessories utilized in the field trial.
Control messaging overlay is implemented through open source Fuego [13] publish/subscribe system with content-based routing. Displays subscribe topics related to leasing and discovery from the messaging, and include their pub/sub endpoint addresses in the query responses. These endpoint addresses have been implemented with a flat ID address scheme; they are thus separate from the actual IP addresses of the displays. 
Leasing Sequence
Leasing sequence starts when user touches the interaction sensor of a target display with his/her mobile terminal's RFID accessory, which leads to a runtime pairing of the mobile terminal and the target display. The sequence is a series of point-to-point plaintext RPC messages communicated on top of the publish/subscribe overlay, as the endpoints are resolved either during query messages, or RFID touch event processing. The sequence contains the following control primitives: lease_request, sent by the mobile terminal and replied by the display with lease_response. launch_request, sent by the mobile terminal after a granted lease and selection of application, replied by the display with launch_response. termination_request, sent by the mobile terminal when the application is closed, replied by the display with termination_response.
Each of the phases in this sequence is initiated by the user, and after each phase the user is presented with options regarding continuation, through the mobile terminal GUI [12] . After the lease is granted, user is notified on the mobile terminal screen to choose an application to start, which then leads to launching phase. Subsequently, closing the application instructs the mobile terminal to initiate the termination phase.
The lease request phase of the sequence consists of the following steps: authenticating the request against the local access control list of the display, construction of a new lease with information of the requesting mobile terminal, and scheduling of this lease within the management of the display.
The launch request phase parameterizes the application ID chosen by the user to the display, and both endpoints subsequently proceed to launch the respective parts of the distributed application's presentation. The launch termination phase is initiated when the mobile side application presentation closes, and it instructs the display to unload the application presentation(s) rendered on the display.
Lease Types and Local Scheduling
The scheduling step places the lease into a FIFO queue on the display, and in case the display already features an active lease, i.e., a lease currently utilized by other user(s), new lease is placed into the queue as a pending lease. This queuing status is then prompted to the user in the mobile terminal GUI after receiving the lease response. When the active lease ends, the display management software schedules the next pending lease form the FIFO queue as the active lease. Scheduling causes a message to be sent to the corresponding mobile terminal which then actuates a haptic notification (vibration alert) to the user, indicating the promotion of the lease as active. This message is automatically subscribed if the lease is scheduled as pending.
In case the active lease is typed as social lease, the incoming request is interpreted as a join attempt to the active lease. In this case, the only application choice prompted to the user in the launch phase is the application currently running within the active social lease. Social application structure is closed when the last owner of the social lease terminates his/her application presentation. As a conclusion, social leases cannot be queued in this implementation. This was a clear design point we wanted to make in this prototype, indicating the emphasis of social applications with multiple mobile terminals simultaneously participating to the application structure on-site.
Evaluation

Laboratory Experiments
Testing of the leasing service prototype was conducted in a laboratory environment by utilizing one public display as a target, and subjecting it to thirty (30) independent leasing negotiations including all the phases outlined in section 2.1. The display control PC features a dual-core CPU, 4GB of RAM and 100 Mb/s IEEE 802.3 Ethernet connectivity. Mobile terminal utilized in the lab tests is a Nokia model N95 8GB, which communicated with the display through IEEE802.11g WLAN-network.
From these measurements, mobile terminal side measured the overall latency of each phase through timers implemented inline to the middleware code. Timer started prior to publishing the lease request message, and stopped after the reply message had been received and processed. We implemented dedicated timers for each RPC call, as there are user decisions made through the mobile GUI within the sequence, and we didn't want them to bias the latencies.
Field Testing
Field testing in downtown Oulu was organized within a network of public display which is one part of a larger field trial installation. A field trial office was set up to downtown, where potential users could register to the system. Through this registration, users could loan a mobile terminal with an RFID accessory and the associated middleware software pre-installed. If a user wanted to utilize his/her own smart phone with sufficient capabilities, the field trial office took care of installing the required software to the phone and attaching the RFID accessory of user's choice.
During the field trial, the installation of public displays consisted of 6 indoor displays in locations such as main library, lobby area of a large municipal swimming hall, a youth culture centre, as well as 6 double-sided outdoor displays covering the marketplace area as well as the main pedestrian street of Oulu, called Rotuaari. In addition, the Oulu downtown area is blanketed with an open municipal IEEE 802.11g WLAN network, which the mobile terminals utilized during the field trial. Finally, each of the displays was also fitted with an IEEE 802.11g access point, ensuring the WLAN coverage around the displays.
During the field trial, we had personnel conducting tutorial sessions for the purpose of educating end-users and managing end-user expectations regarding the installation. These tutorials were conducted at certain time of each week, next to the outdoor display in the marketplace area. Through these tutorial sessions, we hoped to clarify the idea of the distributed applications and the display leasing for the users, and to popularize the display installation as a whole. In addition, the field trial office personnel conducted a series of semi-structured interviews. An overview of the public display installation can be found in [14] .
Results
Lab Experiments
As outlined in section 2.1, the setup phase of the leasing sequence consists of lease and launch phases. When these phases are complemented with endpoint resolving of the mobile terminal based on an RFID touch event, the complete setup latency consists of the following components:
T total = T rfid + T lease_request + T launch_request .
(1)
Here, T total is the complete setup latency, T rfid is the interaction sensor-based lookup operation, T lease_request is the lease requesting phase and T launch_request is the application setup phase. Latency T total thus starts from the touch of the interaction sensor, and ends when the application structure is launched. It should be noted that user is prompted for application selection prior to launch request, and since this is a subjective selection task, it was not included in the latency components. Table 1 lists the individual latency components of a leasing sequence implemented in the prototype. These values were acquired by conducting thirty (30) independent leasing sequences, and calculating the average and standard deviation from each phase. It should be noted that the mobile terminal's endpoint lookup in time T rfid is implemented with a pure TCP socket connection, thus making it significantly faster than the subsequent messages. From table 1, it becomes clear that the lease request phase is the largest individual component in the overall latency. This is due to processing done in the display side, as explained in section 2.1. From the average latencies, we can infer that the overall signaling overhead for setting up a leased application session is in the order of 700 ms -800 ms. We did not conduct measurements on the lease termination phase, as this latency is directly dependent on the active lease type and required scheduling on the display side. We estimate, however, that for each individual mobile terminal the termination latency in the worst case is in the order of the lease request delay. Table 2 shows the payloads of individual messages exchanged during the leasing sequence. The message sizes are in accordance with the leasing sequence design, where messages consist of control primitive, addressing information and possibly additional payload such as lease typing and queue status. Publish/subscribe overlay utilizes a three-tuple model (<key, value, value_type>) in encoding keyvalue pairs for messages. 
Field Testing
During the field testing, the leasing service was tested in total by 80 users, either with a mobile device of their own or one loaned from the field trial office. Altogether, the displays were leased 726 times during the data collection period. In case of social leases, each lease is considered individually in the overall amount. The durations of the leased interaction sessions had an average of 1:33 minutes, which is in accordance with the types of applications [12] that were developed and utilized on top of this service. Reflecting the latency measurement to this duration yields a signaling overhead percentage of (26ms + 473ms + 260ms + ~500ms) / 93000ms * 100% = 1.35%. Detailed description of the individual applications is out of this paper's scope. Within the semi-structured interviews, users were asked -among other questionsif they would like to use the displays in conjunction with their personal mobile devices and why/why not. This interview data served as recording the first impressions of citizens towards the displays. Some example answers are listed below: 
Discussion and Future Work
This paper motivated, outlined and evaluated a service for end users to gain temporary ownerships of public displays through their personal mobile devices. As this type of service -especially in urban spaces -is novel to our knowledge, there are multiple open issues and challenges related to it. We however see it as a necessary addition to the already researched device pairing functionality in this context, as it will significantly facilitate the discovery and allocation of UI resources required by physically distributed and composable applications.
In addition to the latency measurements, majority of our insights of the prototype came from the field test. First, if the latency measurements acquired in the lab testing are compared to the average interaction times of the distributed applications during the field test, we can conclude that the leasing overhead is in the order of two percent, which we consider a reasonable delay. We consider this overhead acceptable, but also acknowledge that this is the first version of the leasing prototype with several straightforward assumptions such as simplified authentication and a relatively simple queue management. When considering the current payload sizes of the messages, this negotiation is a light load for the publish/subscribe architecture, and no major scalability issues should exist. During the field trial, communication latencies of lease negotiations varied from those measured in the lab to several seconds, and in some cases the mobile terminals dropped the WLAN connection without prior notice, making the evaluation challenging.
Perhaps the single most significant finding from the field trial was the persistence of existing mental models of the end-users towards this type of solution for public resource usage. Despite the regular tutorial sessions arranged on-site during the field trials, users were having a hard time conceiving the principle of this prototype. A good indicator of this is that the queuing functionality built to the prototype in the lab was actually never used in the field trial. In addition, the interview data indicated that while users saw benefits in combining personal mobile devices with the displays, they almost exclusively referred to so-called information pick-up services, where certain information is transferred from the display to the mobile device for private viewing at a later time.
We mostly account this to social conventions concerning the displays as public resources, whereas users either conceived the displays as pure advertising screens, or did not want to disturb others currently occupying the resource. From this viewpoint, the initiation of the leasing sequence purely through the on-site interaction sensors was a design weakness. The difference of the implemented solution to more common ways of public queuing in places such as banks etc. is that the queues are by design distributed across the display network, more equivalent to supermarket style of queue distribution. This brings challenges to how people perceive and assess individual queues of the displays, and these need to be incorporated in future design iterations.
Our opinion is that further investigations of this service need to be conducted in more rigidly controlled user tests, rather than subjecting them to semi-controlled field studies. This is because the end-user education and factors related to existing mental models need to be better contained within the study. We're currently planning a similar but smaller installation of displays to campus environment for these reasons, while other services of the field trial continue to evolve in the downtown displays.
There are multiple features in this negotiation solution that require further investigation: First, the granting of the lease is covered with one RPC call, which makes assumptions regarding the capabilities of the target display. In more general case, this phase needs to be extended with messaging where mobile terminal receives the display capabilities and replies with certain suitability metric back to the display. In our case, the capabilities of each display are identical and known in design time, so this part of the negotiation was not required. In addition, systematic modeling of public display capabilities in conjunction with the dynamic usage information is required in order to further pursue this solution.
One interesting problem arising from this testing is the scheduling of leasing queues containing a mixture of exclusive and social leases. Related to this, it is yet unknown how much control of the scheduling process should be given to the endusers contending from the display, as we suspect that the fluid social conventions around the display [15] heavily influence this contention. Already now it seems clear that this functionality cannot be exclusively the responsibility of either system or the end-users, but a method of dialogue is required.
Finally, the current leasing sequence does not incorporate any security measures, which will be crucial in the long run. Security can be brought to this service by encrypting the publish/subscribe messages, and implementing the access controls either based on existing ACL solutions, or by utilizing a 3 rd party authentication server.
